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[CHAPTER 344.]
AN" ACT

.M_' 24, 1934.
To amend the taw relative to citizenship and naturalization, and for other ___I.R. _._.J .

p11rposes. [PUbic.No. 2._o.1

Be :t et_acted by tlte ,$'enalc and Hou#e of Represent_llces of the
Citlze_h|p _4 _t.U_dte_ _ate_ of AlneJ';ca i,_ CoJtf/J'_'ss a_s,.,t?_le_d, That _ection 1993 ._azauo,.

of tile Revised Statutes i_ amende_l to read as follows : IC.S., Re. 1_3. p.

" Szc. 1993. Any child hereafter b,rn out of the limits and jarls- c._.c.. _. szL('lllr.ell._lp el eltfld

diction of the United States. wh,se father or motl;er or both at the _" ab_a_f dt_,
tin]e of the birth of such chihi i_ a citizen of the United State% is
declared to be a citizen of the United States; but the rights of Restdez_o[i_areat.

citizenship shall stot descend to any such child unless the citizen
father or citizen mother, n_ the case may be, has resided in the United
Sta*es previous to the birth of such child. In ca-qt-_ where one of of child..hen onepaa_at ata alle_.

the parents is an alien, thp. ri_i_t of citizenship shall not de_cend
unless the child comes to tlse L'uited _tates and resides therein for
at ]cyst five years continuously immediately previous to his
eighteenth birthday, and unless, within six months after the child's

twent_r-firsg h!rthda,-, lie or site shall taice an oath of allegiance to o_thot_.
th0 l[Ynlted States "of America as pr_cribed by the Bureau of
Naturalization."

Sac. _. Section 5 of the Act entitled "An Act in reference to the c s.cV°_'.._,_. n_.
expatriation of citizens and their protection abroad", approved
_Iarch 2, 190"/, as amended, is amendeo_l to read as follows :

" Sr.o. 5. That a child born without the United States of alien _=_o, or ,n-
_.q_l D I_ chilli aped

parents shall be deemed a citizen of the United States hy virtue of the _,m_aaat_.. ¢_..

naturalization of or re_....nmption el American citizenship by the r_,.
_ather or the mother: P_ov_ar_ed, That s_eh naturalization or resump- _Minority e4 _t_tld.
tion shall take [,lace during" the minority of such child: And pro-
_idvd fur_e_, That the citizenship of s_fch minor child shall begin xs_n _,_t_h_
five yenrs after the time such [ninor chihi begins to reside perma- _td _.beV..

neatly in the United States."
Sxc. 3. A citizen of rite United States may -pen marriage to a n___t_, _e,tu._ma_p upo_ mmriage

foreigner make a formal renunciation of his or her United Stat_ to r_e=n_.
eitigenship before a court having jurisdiction over naturalization of
aliens, hub no citizen may make such renunciation in time o_ war, _,t_o_-_.
and if war ahall be declared within one year after such renunciation
then such renunciation shall be void.

S_o. 4. Section _ of the Act e_titled "An Act relative to the re,.

naturalization and citizenship of married women "', approved Sep-
tember 9_., 10_2, Ls amended to read as follows:

"Szo. _. That an alien who marries a citizen of the United States_ Req_tirtme_ats forz3at_rall_at Ima. alicn_

..floe Vhe passage of this Act, as here amended, or an alien whose n_na_ to _tt_,.
husband or wife is naturalized after the passage of this Act, as

here amended, shall _ot become a citizen of the United Sta .tee, by
reason of such marriage or naturalization; bntq if eligible to c_tizen-
ship, he or she may be naturalized ul_on full and complete compliance
with all requirements of the naturalization laws, with the following
exceptions:

" (a) No declaration of intention shall be required. . . uo_.v_t_°n or l=t_u-
(b) In 1sou of the five-year per_od of residence w_thm the m_de_.

LTnibed States and the one-year ported of residence within the State
or Territory_ where the naturuliz:ation court is held, he or she shall
have resideil continuously in the United States_ Hawaii, Alaska, or
]Porto Rico for at least three years immediately preceding the filing
of the petition."
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S,_,_ ot Sg_'. ft. The following Acts and parts of Acts, respectively, are
• ,_ ._ maz, _ repealed: The Aot entitled "An Act pr_wding for the naturaliza-tion eg tn_m dl_

_ _seil_ _ lion of the. wife and minor children of insane, aliens, making,,_ home-stead entries under the land laws of the United States , approved
- " - - - ," "February 94, 1911 ; subdivision S_xth of _ectlen 4 of the Act

ef _ entitled "-An Act toestabllsh a Btwcau of Immigration mad Naturali-¢tedare_t.

•-_L _. _ _ zation, and to provide for a uniform rule for t]te naturalization o5
aliens threnghoui; the United States", approved June 29, 1096; and

A_ _ _ section 8 of the Aeb entitled "An Act relative to the naturalizatxon
_ a w,t_ w_r and citizenship of married women ", approved September _-_, 19_._,

eel _ _ _;. aS said section was added by the Act approved July 8, 1930, entitled
vs.c_ s_v,. _ sT. "An Act to amend an Act entitled 'An _et relative to naturalization

and citizenship of married women', approved September 22, 19_2."
wJ_t_g _b, °0t The repeal herein made of Acts and parts of Acts shall not. affectaffected.

any right or privilege_ er terminate any citizenship acquired under
such Acts and parts of Acts before such repeal.

Approved, May 24, 1934, 12 noon.

[CHAPTER 345.]
AN ACT

liLR- _0_.,1___ r_ To amend an Act entitled "An A_t to establish a uniform system of bankruptcy
[public. _e. _rl throughou_ the United States", appruved July 1, 1898, and Acts amendatery

thet_of and suppiementary thereto.

Van_rem_T _et or B_ it. e_ed _/ t_e _en_ afu_ Ho_tse of Re_rre_ntctt_ve_ of g_
_._men_. U_ted _ate_s o[ Amelia in _ong_ess assembled, That the Aet of

* tz *wL a p. u,. July 1, 1898, entztled An Act to estabhsh a uniform system of bank-
ruptcy throughout the United SUites ", as approved July 1, 1898, and
Acts amendatory thereof and _upplementary thereto be, and they
are hereby, amended by adding thereto a new chapter to read as
follows:

"CHAPTER IX

"P_owsxo_vs _oa T_ E_Ro_c_ Tr.a_t_uAar A_D or l_tot..t_.2t"r
Pu._tc ])_oz_ A_D To PmeslmV_ qrnB _ss_rs T_ _N_) _o_
OTm_ R_L_Z_ Ptm_mm

_u_t_¢_. " S_O. 78. D_CX_aAT_OXV or Pou_.--There is hereby _otmd, deter-
mined, and declared t? exist a national emergency caused bY increas _-
ing_flnaneial difficulties of many local governmental units, which
rendet_ imperative the _rther exercise of the l_ankruptey powers
of the Congre_. of th_ Umted States. .

_c_t_t_|_: "SE_. 79. Avm_o_ Juazam_-no_.---Unti.1 the expn'ation of two
years _'om the date this _hapter takes effect, 3n addition to the juris-
diction exercised in voluntary and involuntaryp_di_gs to adjudge
persons hank_pt_ courts of bankruptcy shall exercise orzginaI
_urlsdietion in proceedings _or the relief of debtors, as provided in
_his chapter of this Act.

IManlelpal debt re- " Szv. 80: Mu_-_cr_a_-_T a_._u _s!_-Ts.--(a ) Any municipalitya_ttmnumt_.
_tt,s., ot_ot,e.t or other political subdivi_on of any State, including (but not I/ereby

t,_gd_rle_ limiting the genexality of the _oregolng_ any county, city, borou/_l/,
village_ pariS, town, or township, unmeorporated tax or speeml
__--_essment district, and any_ _ehool, drainage, _rrigation, reclamation,
levee, sewer_ or p_ving, sanitary, port, i_9_provement or other districts
(hereinafter _referred to as a "taxing district '), may file g petition
stating that the taxin_ district i_ insolvent or unable to meet its debts
as they matnre_ and tlmt it desires to effect a plan of r_adjnstment of

Wh_t,t_m_L its debts. The petition shall be flied with the court in whose terri-
torial jurisdiction the taxer d_b_txict or the major part thereof is


